Name:____________________________

Using Commas With
Coordinating Conjunctions
Coordinating conjunctions
Example:

F

A

N

B

O

Y

S

Combine the sentences using a comma and a coordinating conjunction.
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FANBOYS Conjunction Practice!
Name: _____________________________

Date: __________________

Directions: Fill in the blanks with the correct FANBOYS conjunctions.
Word Bank: for, and, nor, but, or, yet, so

1. I was rushing to my appointment, _________ I still didn’t make it on time.
2. I am going to pull my grades up in Math class, _________ next semester I will
be on the honor roll.
2. I love going skiing, _________ I especially love skiing with my “boo.”
3. I could eat the pizza right now, _________ I could save it for later.
4. Samantha doesn’t like Marcus, _________ does she like Tyler.
5. I am hoping that Kyle will call me back, _________ I don’t know if I am
ready for a relationship.
6. I never drive to school, _________ I sometimes drive my mom to work.
7. Tianna did not want to go to prom alone, _________ did she want to go with
Donald.
8. Damien got his picture taken with his girlfriend, _________ he didn’t smile.
9. I got an A on my history test, _________ I even aced my ROTC inspection!
10. I could spend the night at my best friend’s tonight, _________ I could go to
the movies with my family.

Coordinating Conjunctions Worksheet
Fill in the coordinating conjunction (and, but, for, nor, so, or yet) that most logically
links the two parts of each of the following compound sentences. Remember to insert a
comma before each coordinating conjunction.
Example: Many people travel abroad to adopt children, for adopting internationally is
often easier than adopting an American or European child.
1. Many people today desperately want children _______ they are unable to conceive a
child.
2. For many of these people, adoption is the answer ___________ a lot of them will
choose international adoption.
3. Children adopted by Americans frequently come from orphanages in poor countries
_____ starting a new life in the United States is not always easy for these children.
4. Loving parents and a stable home may seem like luxuries _________ the child is also
leaving a familiar world behind.
5. Before the 1980s, adoption experts told adoptive parents to ignore their children’s
background ______________ most children adopted internationally had no sense of their
culture.
6. For example, either the Korean War orphans arriving in the United Sates in the 1950s
were too young to remember Korea ________they were urged to abandon any memories
they had.
7. These Korean children were given American names ____ they often ended up living
in towns where there were no other Asian children.
8. Today, adoptive parents usually try to find out all they can about their children’s
native country and language ________ teaching adopted children about their native
culture is considered essential.
9. Adoptive parents often form support groups for adopted children from a particular
country _____ in these groups, their children can meet others who have similar
backgrounds.
10. Today’s adoptive parents no longer ignore their children cultural backgrounds
________ do they try to make their children conform to an “American” standard.

NAME: ____________________________
Use a comma before a coordinating conjunction that joins two independent clauses.
(and, but, for, nor, or, so, yet)
Our flight arrived on time, but my brother was not there to pick us up.
Betty likes to eat pizza, but she likes spaghetti better.
DO NOT use a comma before a conjunction that does not join two independent clauses.
Our flight arrived on time but at the wrong gate .
Betty likes to eat pizza and spaghetti.

Rewrite each sentence using the correct punctuation.
1. We went fishing last Saturday but we didn't catch anything.

2. Mom sat down to pay the bills but she realized that she was out of checks.

3. Vasco jumped over the fence to chase a rabbit and then he saw the bull.

4. Breaking in new shoes is sometimes painful but it's worth it in the end.

5. John will have to go to summer school or he won't be able to start high school next year.

6. Candice love working with the student government and planned to join it again next year.

7. Sometimes I like to sing along with the radio and dance with the music.

8. Mrs. Bryant brought cookies to the party and she helped us clean up when it was over.

9. Mary went to the amusement park and she rode a huge roller coaster.

10. Sandra went shopping and skipping yesterday afternoon.

Conjunctions • • • • • • • Rules to Remember
Rule: Coordinating conjunctions are connecting words. They join words, phrases, or clauses. Two of
the most commonly used coordinating conjunctions are and and or.

IWb[icWdadeYaiedZeehWdZiWoijeb_jjb[]_hb_dj^[oWhZ0Ç?ioekh
cej^[h^ec[5È
B_jjb[]_hb0ÇO[i$È
M^[ddeXeZoYec[ijej^[Zeeh"j^[iWb[icWdiWoi0Ç?j^ek]^joek
iW_Zi^[mWi^ec[È
B_jjb[]_hb0ÇI^[_i$?ZedÊjb_l[^[h[$È
• Explanation: “and” means “in addition to” or “at the same time.”

=_hb0ÇM^_Y^Zeoekj^_da_iceh[_cfehjWdj0j^[ikdehj^[ceed5È
8eo0ÇEXl_ekibo"j^[ceed$È
=_hb0ÇM^oZeoekj^_daie5È
8eo0ÇJ^[ceed]_l[ikib_]^jWjd_]^j"m^_Y^_im^[dm[d[[Z_j$J^[
ikdedbo]_l[ikib_]^jZkh_d]j^[ZWo"m^_Y^_im^[dm[ZedÊjd[[Z_j$È
• Explanation: “or” implies a choice.

The coordinating conjunctions but and yet indicate contrast.

M^Wj^Wi..j[[j^Xkjd[l[hXhki^[ij^[c5
$$$Wf_Wde
M^[dYWdWfeYa[jX[[cfjoWdZo[j^Wl[iec[j^_d]_d_j5
$$$m^[d_jÊi]ejW^eb[_d_j
Rule: Subordinating conjunctions, such as so, unless, and because indicate
cause and effect.

M^omWij^[ckccoi[dj_djej^[]Wc[jef_dY^#^_j5
$$$ie^[YekbZmhWfkfj^[]Wc[
>emWh[h_ZZb[i`kijb_a[f[dY_bi5
$$$J^[oÊh[de]eeZkdb[iij^[o^Wl[Wfe_dj$
M^oZ_Zj^[Xeoa[[fed^_ii^_hjm^[d^[jeeaWXWj^5
$$$X[YWki[j^[bWX[biW_ZmWi^WdZm[Wh
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Conjunctions • • • • • • • • • Practice Page
Directions: Complete each joke by writing one of the conjunctions from the box. Each conjunction is
used more than once.
WdZ

X[YWki[

Xkj

eh

ie

 '$ J[WY^[h0ÇM^[h[_ij^[;d]b_i^9^Wdd[b5È
IjkZ[dj0Ç?ZedÊjadem$M[ZedÊj^Wl[YWXb["UUUUUUUUUUm[edbo][jj^[beYWb
ijWj_edi$È
 ($ >emZeoekademj^Wjj^[ceedfh[\[hiYb[Whd_]^ji5
$$$UUUUUUUUUUm^[dj^[YbekZiZ_iWff[Wh"j^[ceedX[Wci
 )$ M^WjYeWj^Widep_ff[hUUUUUUUUUUXkjjediUUUUUUUUUUckijX[fkjedm[j5
$$$WYeWje\fW_dj
 *$ M^_Y^Wh[j^[ceijcWj^[cWj_YWbXk]i5
$$$Ceigk_je[i$J^[oikXjhWYj\hecfb[Wikh["WZZjec_i[ho"Z_l_Z[oekhWjj[dj_ed"
UUUUUUUUUUckbj_fbohWf_Zbo$
 +$ Cej^[h0ÇM^oWh[Wd_cWbYhWYa[hiifh[WZWbbel[hj^[jWXb[5È
9^_bZ0Ç?Êci[WhY^_d]j^[c$È
Cej^[h0Ç<ehm^Wj5È
9^_bZ0ÇJ^[XeniWoioeki^ekbZdÊj[Wjj^[c_\j^[i[Wb_iXhea[d$
$$$UUUUUUUU"?Êcbeea_d]\ehj^[i[Wb$È
 ,$ =_hb0Ç>emmWij^[fbWooekm[djjebWijd_]^j5È
8eo0Ç?jmWi]eeZ"UUUUUUUUUU?edboiWmj^[\_hijWYj$È
=_hb0ÇM^o5È
8eo0ÇJ^[fhe]hWciW_Z"Ç7Yj($$$J^h[[Cedj^iBWj[h$È
$$$UUUUUUUUUUU?m[dj^ec[$È
 -$ M^oYekbZdÊjj^[ckccoWdim[hj^[j[b[f^ed[5
$$$UUUUUUUUUU^[mWij_[Zkf
 .$ >ef[\kbXeo\h_[dZ0ÇI_h"?ÊZb_a[jeWia\ehoekhZWk]^j[hÊi^WdZ_dcWhh_W][$È
<Wj^[h0ÇIehho"oekÊl[]ejjejWa[Wbbe\^[hUUUUUUUUUUdej^_d]$È
 /$ M^WjeYYkhiedY[_dWc_dkj["jm_Y[_dWcec[dj"UUUUUUUUUUd[l[h_dW^kdZh[Z
j^ekiWdZo[Whi5
$$$j^[b[jj[hC
 '&$ >emmWij^[Xb_dZYWhf[dj[hÊii_]^jh[ijeh[Z5

$$$>[f_Ya[Zkf^_i^Wcc[hUUUUUUUUUUiWm$
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